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Oregon Aluil Kcrrlcc.

The possihillty tlmt the nonny-vi- o

j)oliry of the Postmaster General may
cheat us of our "dally" and liii)osou-o- n

us n "semi" or ninil ser-vic- e,

is becoming tho stilu'ect of goner-n- l

nlarm. It is difh'cuU to over-estimat- e

thu damagv niul inconvenience
Inevitable from any curtailment of our
mail scrviro, and it is tohopcil that tho"

geirenil ears are groundless. Tlie pres
ent contractor (Jlr. Corlictt) is disqual-
ified 1y, reason of his Senatorial olllcc,

from holding the contract, and the
body of which lie is a member lias, by
joint resolution, directed the Postmas-

ter General to release him from his ob-

ligations to the Department. "When

Congress next convenes, this resolu-

tion will bo acted upon by the Unuee,
the contract annulled and proposal
advertised for new service. A few

days since, General Uidwell,
ber of Congress from California, stated
to a gentleman of our ncqiialiitmicc, I

that when re-le- t, the service would
probablv be onlv tri or semi-weekl-

as General Randall seemed determined
on the greatest measure of retrench-

ment, and deemed a daily mail service
entirely unnecessary for Oregon. We
consider this higb authority, nnd urge
the noeosiity of immediate nnd deter-
mined action on tho part of our Repre-
sentatives in Congress. It is of infin-

itely greater importance to the people
of thi State that the daily mail service
should be continued, than that this or
tlmt person should be appointed to of--

tails to do his duty to the people of
Oregon, in regard to a matter of such
groat importance, will have a shabby

to his eon- -;,?,,.",
entmalltaeilities.andthesubstitutionof
n less convenient and satisfactory ser-- !

vice, would be regarded iwnn outrage
upon tho people of Oreg mil sever- -
nl of the northern counties of Calilbr-- ,
iiin. niul the iiiiiniiiit Knvn.l tn f l.n f:,....

March
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of 'w. halted, Stewart lis &.V ""l'U hamls of Marshal

y; procured provoked by was there buried, but biiyl'r.
!lct l,ar .. co dangerous mid liberality of'Malor i.utL "T0" ""pntch Irom their able on inth. Assiirnnces hnve.

mten.'.o

troublo

w"" the
what

oven that
present

would consider

only in the eosV ot'
would that of tho wear and tear of
stock coaches, Mr.
Postmaster succeed in
saving twenty-fiv- o

per nnmim the it any
Teasou of sixtv-fiv'- e

thousand should be o'f
mail that worn i.ninv..,l

State n
ln(. tlinn unni..- !. i- - n.iir."
111 regard this matter may

and 'should any
bo intended, we

faitli in ability of our
defeat There is harm, however,

calling attention of our people
to the matter and assuring our

that any change
worse our mail sorvico will not bo

to, Should the cur-
rent rumors reference this matter
assume reliable- shape, we ad-vis- e

the circulation petitions
one end ot State tho other,

against any
calling on the Pacitio

such outrage.

Fiioji Ckkscknt Citv. Cres-

cent City us
under date of May

contractor route
14741, from Crescent Waldo,

out Horace
Mr G. May

We now get the mail
A party of men start

out Wagon Road,
good condition.

Copper about build
Altaville Smith River Vnllov,

and from there to this place, for tlio
purpose of getting their in

be over which
haul loads than on

wagon road.

.Mr. Dick Ishe's four
horse team away with him Mon-
day last. horses became- -

by the capsizing of his wagon,
with hay,. The wagon was
up and was

bruised Tho the
afluir was in.tliis ofMr. Holer's,
bout tfiree, miles from town.

Letter from
Orrpon OlYIrr .WplrnnU,

ID, 1807.

Early last fall, Senator ad-

vised the of the
the Hon. Kelly, Register

Land ollice at nnd the

s.

1C

lo

of has
I

service,
n

la

a

pointment Hon. Einluy Vi atson in
his place. The of 3tr.

wm but he declined to
"accept the situation." A soon ns it
was known Hero that de-

clined to accept the
Hon. S. I Cliadwick.

name was sent into Senate
during last

and was laid table. This
meant by Senate as n gentle
that they not desire his Bcrviccs;
but the President" refued
to hint, and him,
so he was filially rejected evening.

for tho Union party, all
such have be 'confirmed
by Senate, and all such

rejected. man who joined the
"bread party ofllce will
be confirmed by the Senate.

Uichard Williams, of Salem, was
nominated few days ago U. S.

District on the recommenda-
tion of Senators Williams,

he was confirmed by
the Senate. Hen. Simpson was noini- -

llfttf.il n dm-- flrlVM Tmlifiti Ar.ntit
.

W(, rcconimt;mk,(1 ,,v fow ,
,. . - . . . ..- " 1

jeeted this morning. 0. was
lone ago nominated for Collector of

he did not stand ghost
ot a chance for After lie
was rejected, Senators Williams and

nnd Mr.
TudgeOlney.but the President refus-

ed Our Senators then
nominated Hon, II Ilincmau po-

sition, and he was to-da- y nominated by
the President and confirmed by the

Uisgraceliil, well calcu lilted that

''kdy t0, those of--

in.-i- nnti! JililgllieiU IIIIU IICCISIOII,

during exciting hours
to "assassination," saved the
of California from given over

damnable spirit of The.....n iin ujipcnivau press "lot hy
cones be bv.soiies:" wln.n iiv

'nuMi nro in-- l.tnn.i i. ....

' ''ruflians for public peace.
Copperhead press cries "ainen!"

This decision will be to
numberless suits similar
and the matter demands the

of Congress as soon as that
convenes.

RosKiii-iio- ,
Mav 7, 1807.

The Odd Fellows celebrated tho anui-versar- y

of their Order, tlic2flth ult.,
an meeting pic-ni- o

their now ball.
A base-bal- l has been recently

organized this place, with Hon. S.
President; II. H. Gale

and James Walton,
N eekly meetings hold the Rose-bur- g

and primary stops
have been taken for un-
developed muscle of in good
earnest.

.May 1st was a lovely dav.and a gay
0110 for littlo folks of portion

our valley. of whom visited
ilbur, while more, had gala

day of their own this place, nnd
wound up atlair with a grand ball
and supper tho Metropolitan.

Hon. 15. Herman, and our old mer-
cantile friend returned
our town Friday night last, after

lengthy absence San Fran-
cisco. Tho former enter upon tho
practice of nnd the lat-
ter tho permanent and extensive
pursuit of his mercantile carcor.

Sojie Gold. Three in
claim Mr. O. G. Foote.on Footc's

last week took out tea ounces
ot gold dust. One nugget weighed

dollars. Foote's Creek of
tho best mining camps this

eminent not compensate ni0lt;,lt fooling and
for damage inllicted. As inoas-- ' nxll);. " have brought harm him-lir- e

of retrenchment, we the ,e,,!n1"1 community."
Postnl Department would be some-- 1 , lUm Court nward him

disappointed in the amount ,,f' 'ngos niul McDowell ?
money saved, by Mihstittitiuc a It does scorn somewhat singular

.seiiii-weekl- y service for the Judge should award a premium of
It exceedingly doubtful mi for C0Iltjct ot only

whether anv partv would . :
such a' contract at a figure ca,c,ulnk'(' t0 ''""R on tho

than is iaid. A like amount co"tity." Without entering into
of capital lie required stock merits of the case, we
the line; an equal number ot
mill lin miii.ini...
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The treaty United

States and Great in 1840, set-

tled the nt tOtb
and on the 14th

1818, law
in

The Rille that
been raised for service on the Pacific

and on account of
war had been to the
scene of strife where they

in many oi the severest on
tho fields of wa, in
1848, to where they

in the Fall The time
for which many the in the
Rifie had had

or was about to so that on-

ly about nt
nnd by an order the Wnr

these were to
The treaty of

to the United had
been "ratified in 1848, nnd

who was in
of the of tho Pacific.

nnd whose were
ordered Major I'lul.

to to
march that of R

thnt had been ;v,
to thet service, and nt
I enecia. I he direct route Inv
Rogue River alley. In May,
Major left and

to wist of main
road, River some

or twenty mile Table
Rock. m . 1 !....i -- 1iiv oi

i.lkcr nml
to the es- -

cape of IndiaiiH should nnv be found.
amain aikor was ordered to cross

p the south mile of the nver- -at this
time thev wore ten or miles
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Dick

Southern Oregon.

between the
Uritain,

boundary question the
parallel, of August,

the President approved the
n Territorial Government

Oregon. Regiment

the Mexican
ordered immediate

conflicts
battle'

ordered Oregon,
arrived of"'40.

of privates
Regiment expir-

ed, expire;
seventy-fiv- e remained Van-

couver, of
Department transferred
the dragoon service.
Guadalupe Jfidafio, Upper
California States,

September
Hitchcock, com-

mand
headquarters then nt

lienecia,
ancouver, with instructions
overland portion tho

lle Regiment transferred
dragoon report

through

Kearney ancouver, di-

verging the the travel-
ed approached Rogue

(.iMiiiiiiiim two

ed by Captains Stewart.
Desiriiiir ellectuallv

lourteen
A,mn UMI,,,,h',,tin. ,......

.V "i "!'l,"'""yr'i
LrlZ...i"'

Stewart, received
I ,.

wms ..4tliii.t...l

m

as in

the

the

Hum iiniiwiMf,

mains were taken ' nnd
"'J1 t0 Citv for burial.

who know the
at lii- - ami

to avenge him.
HI-- I nil IIYIII-.I..- I fn !.. 11

to to obtain
'

1 .VllllllllPOrX If-- i !.. ,.l...ni .1
.- -. i

ed to move on bis iimn--
wards At that time it was

and to obtain imp.
in this

tho
was up tho he wns

by many who were
nt once struck with tho and

of tho nnd in the fall of
1851
this time,

. lm,l i..,hhm kvi;(made in what is tho Riv-o- r
the first who

in tho at this time nro: N.
C. Dean,

nnd Dunn. Those nre still
upon the at that time
by them. There may others still
here who settled in this valley in ifisiwhoso names nro ie
norance of tl.at fact. A. A.
who had been ngont for the

a
and an ngenov on
Creek. tho fall of 1851, a

was mn,l 1...
with .Too and Sam, chiefs of

". that thewhites should bo to ontho side of tho river, but not
'I his wns

mnilo on account of several white set-- temeiits been
ho south side; the main

on

from to Yreka
up on tho nearly
the centra of was thencalled River Wo may

then tho fall of" 1851 as thetune River
the winter of

51-- 2, several miners were at workon tho Rig liar 111 tho river, nnd on
is

in
1852, James Pool and James
inndo tho of coldon Rich G oh. The Hwt

was mado within t in limit.. r ...i..,....i. " ".' i

ThisI his at onco created an
from all parts were

their course to tho now
took tho claim

villo is on- -

and Pool thecia m on tho east
. V """'" n irsihad lad oa a
a great of 0f tho

rt.,..,.,, itntlnfl .Tnckmin roillltV The

name was nnd lSfilf, when
the were the creek-wa- s

called nnd the

town, which soon gave of a
rapid was called

the year 1801!, the
of increased more

than nt ahv
Tin. initios on Rich Gulch and
Pm.iL-u-nr- n ennsidertrd thu best tinrtv of the. United
since been proven that both forks of)

Creek were verv rich.
.

As

was be fore the rush from all di- -
..'i.iM.ii. v

(,mr,,0 tMt, they
the Ricli Gulch fused to be their tools, the Vill

cpon of

n,i
measurably

...,ir.i """"; compares lavora- -

v"n'l"rrn ble with Atlantic
'Change.

inillL' thonsani ..m.i.,,

T1 Z' ,.,. ranks was
V"" "i'owcll. ith best Western more

l'"' Fl'-- '""mhI,', um, LWworkman
his own course ,,,;,;U,n, bring tho

his remarkable Justice Deadv and ()r".'"' valleys which
Creek, encamped directed

nlthniigh now stands. Just
breathed "rt,V,B the Deputy

eon- - last. Mf"1- - ""l,a and
K.n...v

General
thousand

submitted

Watson

Presi-

dent

hint

invari-
ably

and

Corbett
and

Astoria,

appoint

Senate,

niul

State
being

rebellion.

nornf.iitil

Okkoo.v,

appropriate
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one
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the the
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they

smash-
ed

made,

3Ir.
ofh'ce,

last

but

body

many

Ids

less

S98SCTf5

had

Coast,

participa-
ted

Mexico

enlisted

ceding

General

Kearney

fifteen above

prevent

nm,Ut
sacks;

i.V

States

watery

buttei"

afterwards up
"usliingtim

All gallant Captain
grieved sincerely death, Ma-

jor Kearney determined

another Josephh,,; Crook,
MAtiiut wr,:

forward m.
Itonccia.

difiicult expensive
jilios locality.

During tinio'that Major Kearney
beating Indians

civilians,
beauty for-tilit-y

country,
commenced settlements, Priorto

no white-settlemen-
t

called Rogue
valley. Among set-tie- d

valloy
Thomas Smith, Russell, liar-ro- n

residing
locations ehosoii

be

omitted tlirouh
Skinner,

appointed
I.oguo Ijivcr Indians, location

established Stewart's
During tem-

porary arranL'cmcnt
Skinner

T'i,lvcr ""nans,
permitted settle

south ontho north. arrangement

having already mado
and, besides,

traveled road, Oregon
passed south
through what

Roguo Valley.
consider
when Valley com-...ence- d

settling. During

nwjrthoBHlcliCBtiii what called
diggings. Sometime

Cluggago discovery
tliscomy

Jacksonville corporation.
cxeiteninnt

peoj.lo directinc
tliirgings Cluif-ng-

e

wCeieJaek
now situated,

adjoining Clugago's
ecisiature.

new county, comprising
portion Oregon south

popular,
diggings discovered,

Jackson Creek,
evidences

growth, Jacksonville.
During population

rap-

idly subsequent period.
Jackson

ithasl,i, u,,,,i,1,i..,m

Jackson
stated,

gainzation.
because

I'lTg'"'."', negroes

overcome,

l2 elaring

.M,,",n.v
wounded

dooision,

.Val,a'
"''nri,,v Captain

somewhat.'

nominated

working

organizing

Rogue

rections
was immense; this, ns a matter of

course, cave rise to more extensive
prospecttne. Rocue River, from the
Hig liar to"Galico Creek, paid well;( in

the Hlaekwell diggings and on Sardine
creek gold was found in paying quan-

tities. Some good strikes were made
at Willow Springs, or Sam's Creek,
which have since proved more exten-
sive. Sailor Diggings, Josephine, Sis-

kiyou, Sucker niul Allhoiiu creeks,
then in Jackson county, have all yield-

ed their millions.

Oi:i:riON Profit. We clip the valu-

able recommendation from the Jhtlbj
JftrttM:

The following, from the pen of the
Now York Herald'r commercial re--

ll0rtcr s ., valuable as it is truthful :
,' , rrivals of flour and wheat from

'
M.C States during the last few

months have boon timely, since the
supplies of sound qualities in the great
producing States this side of the Rocky
Mountains have fallen short, to some
ntifnnt At tft mtt linbiiisi niul nt 1iit-t- i"'tm' " "" '""."" " v""" :""".,! nn nvnrinii tn C'n fiirn 11 mil (Jr.

iiiiu iv c im;m ri'ULLiiv i(tv.i tuiii icti
freeIv for p.,Mrv and for mixing with
,ferlor Vstern' flour, to brine up the
color 0f t!iu latter. Millers have also

ipnned know
..

rlciU n to tin proper
treatment of California wheat, and
''' ovv ,,llvil"-- ' quite ns freely of

this as of any )tbor kinds. A eon - id -

,oni.ti.iii tl.ii iit iiki.i it(L kl '
V" """" ' ,".."" .".'" .'"V'7" "
"""r '" iu inuimus nave coutisioii,.r n-- .. ...,., ...i ii. 1.... i.:. i t i" "'; '- - " .,

i orK eorros pomieiits vestenlav. in.
forming them that Imperial Extra Hour1
was colling hi New York at filty cents
!'.l'1i.!.,i,ri'.01 mP'er than nny other brand,
(. alifurnia not nceepteil.

I. II

thi. In "S,lf iii(Hirfi "WTSfZ
rt . ........ ......v. ...Illlt

; i" r;,:i ,r ";...&: :

A word in your private oar, Mr. Rad-
ical: Have vou yet introduced a bill
to provide tho white man nnd head ot
n family with a piece of laud? Halem
SittMiyt cover.

Such a bill wouldn't do you any
good j you arc too copper "colored.
Hotter apply at Fort Monroe, or on the
Reservation.

Ini'outant Giii:i:nuack Decision--.

Iho late decision of the Supreme
Court relative to the payment of green-back- s

for taxes, in the State ofNevada,
not having any reference to that cur-ronc- y

in Oregon, .Messrs. Glenn, Drum
it Co., have decided to receive thorn
at current rates, in exchango for goods.
Any person having soiled or dilnpida-te- d

ciirrenoy on hand, will do well
to exchango them immediately, if notsooner, for nn equivalent of thenow and selected merchandise piirehns-e- d

by Mai, Glenn, nnd now being open-e- d

by tho above firm. Wo are also
Iiilornicil that they will take "coin"at its face. Tho last item should

a liberal patron.ve.

I.v Thousands oh "camm, Mits.
inm.ov's SooTiiiNo Sviiup for alldiseases with which children nro afllict-ed- ,

such as teething, griping jn lhohowcls, w,nl colic, etc., has been usedwith perfect and uever-failin- g success
in thousands of cases. It softens thegums, reduces inflammation nnd allaysall pain. Mothers, do not fail to pro-eur- o

it. Hosteller, Smith & DeanAgents for tho Pacific Coast. '

""" S,'"KK5 ANirsiBBa WILLfind "Mrojtm'e JlroncMul 'JYoches"
henoficial 111 clearing tho voice before
?CngA0r B",g,,,fe' and "'lioving the

any unusual exertion oftho vocal
" Inption to

organs,
aftections Aid, 'disturb

olds the JYoches are effectual.

Resident of Oakland informsi us .that
Pnin.,

a bed of coal has been found on
inn.ip001,a. ,cre.ek tcn nlos from Oak- -

niiicn m rim ,,.,,11 .,,i 1

KttsasL purlM8os instcad

TEIiEGJRA I'HIC.
SPECIAL TO TIlESEXTIiYEL.

Pairs to the btli of May

Moiiii.k, 4th
The colored Mass convention

declared itself radical, nnd resolv- -

...-.- j

in

S!VT

Coruuin

tisthecomiimml Fort

Ir'lif"''"
He return- -

for

Corlictt,

harm

sends

18fll,

made

side,

nmr0os

nri

value

1 to proclaim themselves part ot

s.n.l.S) nnl not keep tip n separate or--

Qlimilfl llm ittnitlnviirtf ilia

demand a standiiiL' army for their pro
tcction, and ask Congress for further
legislation ; and, it necessary, demand
cimfiscntion. They also resolved that
it is their tnidenlaiililu right to hold
olllcc, sit nn juries, ridu in all public
conveyances anil be admitted to hotel
tables' and places of amusement.

Pollard has boon prohibited from de-

livering h lecture on Southern chivalry,
at Lychburg, Virginia.

Sax FitANcisco, 0th.
This morning as a workman was en-

caged in filling firework cases with
Roman Candles or rockets, nt the Pyr-otccn-

factory of Tripp and Robinson
on, Howard street, near IMth, the ma-

terial used in filling took fire from ram-

ming. The workman immediately ran
towards the door and attempted to
get the burning mass out of the build-
ing but failed in his efliirts to do so.
The sparks flow about in every direc-
tion, and in u fow minutes the whole
establishment was on fire. RotiibshellH
exploded, mines poured out volumes
of flnnio and sparks, and blew off the
end and roof of the buildiuc, when the
rockets caught fire and shot into the
nir witli tremendous velocity.

Vakiiinv.to.v, 4th.
Cabinet was in session y all

present except Mrnwniiiir. J. M. Ash-leyh-

returned to Washington on
business, relative to impeachment.
I he Japanese had n short interview
with the President. Judce Underwood.

tot Vircinia, is hero, coiiHiiltinir Stin- -
berry in regard to aw.it of Ui,,
Corn snid out to bring Jell' Davis
before tho Circuit Court of Richmond.

X. Y. 4 tli.
J line special savs: Collector

Smythe, in a sworn stat'oinont made to
the President, donie.' ' the allegations of

icon fv,.i.. i..,.i,.
that Riirton will bo ordere'd to obey
the writ. Underwood nnd Attorney
General Stnnberrv are believed to fiivo'r
an early trial. I)aviV counsel will de
mand trial or an iiuooiiditional din- -

?W ?' twonty-fi.u- r
i

Grand jurors
mi 1I11N (rill. II V nni ntlrul hum

. .". ., , x biw k
here, uririnir .Shoridans removnl. lie
complains of tho arbitrary enforcement
of registration ami the re'inovnl of civ-
illollicers. Private-- advices from New
Orleans, nny the Radicals expect to car-
ry the city at the coining election.

N. Y. lltli
The Time special says: It is ad-

mitted hero that Davi's counsel made
a foat blunder in obtaining n writ
ax Jlabea Corpiu from Judge Under-
wood, without assurance that the Gov-
ernment wns ready for trial. It is
thought Underwood will not ndmlt
Davis to bail, but send him right to tl le

iruima .
Poiiiifiitim-- r i.,,.;c is" . J '..n. ....n

IMISy Willi tlO COIlllScI mill ftiivnrmiimit
oflicers. It scorns nothing can be done
until the return of the writ to tho
Judge on May Kith. General IJurton
is instructed to obey the writ.

Pursuant to notice, a miner's meeting
was hehl in Wine's diggings, May 1st,
1807, for the purpose of revising or re-
pealing Section "8," of the existing
Law, at which tho following proceed-
ings wore had :

On motion, J. S. HIalock was
.President of tho meeting, andJohn M. Roberts, Secretary.

On motion, a committee of tliroo
was appointed to draft resolutions.
, Messrs. Murray, Uisloy d Spauld-in- g

the cou.mitee offered tho follow-in- g

Resolutions, which wore read and
ndopted, Yeas, 24; Noes, 10.
Jlesolvcd that any persons holding

claims in this Cam)) by location,
and continuously working 0110
claim of eitlior oass, shall micictheir notices upon tho others
every thirty days, counting from
tho 15th May, 1807; that the

shall be by writing upon
said notices" Reuowcd.'Vith the
dato of so doing, and it shall bo
sullieient to hold the same; that
parties holding claims by purchase,
in excess of tho number thoy have'ft t0 .. 'aH wort upon

,day ten, except w ,cn
iw bo noid 10m, when the work- -

111R of "no snail
others. apply to tho

HOItSE Kir.T.nn A
. . . team of two

ran

ran ; , ' """ onc f the animals

hor.oCST5005taXr.ntly' '

SlMI'Mnv'rt AmuiivT.ii.,.1 ',.'
by which the appointment of Hcnt,
min Simpson, as agent for the Silci,
Reservation, wns re ectcd bv i. a.1
ate, was reconsidered by tlmt
the 25th of March, aiul the nSC
ment eonfirmeil. Tl.n -- ia IU lllllllllllTniA.
was induced by a telegraphic di,pa v
to Senator Corbett, mgncd by the Gov
urnor mill a large number ot the lcJl'
ing Union men of Salem, including ju
Phorson, of the Vnionht.

Nkw Aim. Attontion is called this
week to the new advertisement of
Snchs Bros, and nftcr reading it
and buy some of the articles enumera-
ted

0

for salo.

The Russian-America- n Treaty

NOW IIKING KAT1FED AT

Muller &Brentano's

Wlicru thoy nre opening tho mini fplcnJiil
stuck nr Spring nitd stammer GimiiIh ever

bruugtit to Jnckonrillc cautlit-In- g

hi purl or

DRY & FANCY GOODS.

A (MEAT VAMETrOF

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS'

SHOES,
A General Assortment of

Gentlemen and Clilldreut'

STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WALL I'AI'KK, WILLOW WAUK,

GCNTLOICV.S rilKNISlIING GOODS;

(iroeeries, Crockery, Liquors,

I In rdwar ', MiuliiR Tools,

HOOTS, SIIOKS, KTU

Jacksonville. May .1. lfif.7. nijrl

JOIIIV F. IIOUCK,
rUAUTICAL

Wntclimaker and JeMeJer!

Uiegon Stitl,Ja(ksonvillt, Oigon,

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

New Style, Solid Jewelry,
Well assorted, of plain, engraved, en-

ameled Finger Kings, Ear-ring- s,

Sleeve-button- s, Buckles,
etc.) etc.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Or French, KnulMi nml American Manuftclurt,

Frit Quality only.

AND 30-HOU- K CLOCKS,

Sctli Thomas' SUlklng. Alarm, Weight sod

Spring (JlockM'tc, etc.

All nrllcleM nro flrlclly wnrmiitil. nml "III
Ixi told 20 per cent le limn ut uuy ulher Mw
In town.

Wntche anilJi'iK'Irjr, In nerd of repalrinc
can bo Kent l.r Mprew. il will be returned ti
toon nHpu'ille.

Juckfuiivllle, April C, 1807. td

TMIK FOLLOWING UKtsCUIHKO
HTiy, miiuUil in thu niwii nl JncKi-'i'-vll- le

le fur rale: A block or Linn, two hundred

feet Hpmre. It Ix surrouudeil by n roo1 fence,
nml hue n good liouoe (hnrd flulrheil) mid Uro
upon il; nlo, 1111 orchard of over filly Heel.
compoM U nfiipplo, pear, pencil, plum, apricot,
nectarine, quince, cherry, ulmui'd
and walnut trees. Of nuull hull tdere are

strawlierrles, blackberrle. bluck and 'ed
goon-berrie- s mid currant; nlco.flie W

six hundred grnpo riHitu (hi uun-ey)- , nnd tfl-ble- n

Millieieut plauUd lo mpply lo or H'nJ
oidinury I'aiiilllei', the ciunilig mniimrj nlt"
good well with uu nbmidaiicu 11I good iuie;
ler ut all tein'iiiiK. Thu place linn luimuii'iitil
slmilo trees plunted 1111 two sides of if, nU
number or two diUeienl xurletlon groIlf.
ulilch will bo right for l'Jfall. Tho nliove properly In siiled alioui I5U

yards smith ul the nuw public Iiouh-.- I

twecu U and 0, 11 ml 8th and Dili fclicel', ud "
liiidoubtedly thu inoxt deKlniblu location fur a

lumlly rualduucv In Jiiekmuvlllo.
Kiujulru ol'O. A. Unrls or on the prtoilw- -

my4tn

WANTED.
rpWO GOOD WOKKMKN ON HOOTS'

JL uml shoos. None but llisl-clu- fs tvnrsm'0
in-r- unnle. 'I'l,.. 1..1 .u,,w nimr will M

: ll'V ' ' n"in h"''0given. Apply ot lbs Pliceulx Tssotry. PW
nix, JsekioD CoQoty, Oregon.


